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Recent advances in gas chromatographic techniques have made possible the 

determination of the fatty acid composition of small quantities ot biological 

lipids. The sensitivity of these techniques allows measurement not only of whole 

plasma tatty acids, but ot tatty acids present in the various plasma lipid esters 

as well as 1n isolated lipoprotein tractions. Thus~ Dole et al (1) haw reported 

on the plasma lipid fatty acid composition for man and a number of animal speciese 

Lindgren ~!! (2) have determined the fatty acid distribution 1n lipid esters of 

the major human serum lipoprotein tractions~ The wide use of mice in biological 

experimentation both in this and other laboratories has prompted tha present re~ 

port on the tatty acid composition ot plasma lipids in normal untreated mice. In

cluded in this report is a comparison of mouse plasm tatty acid composition data 

with those obtained for humans. 

Metho4s. 

Samples ot plasma were obtained from 31 ten-week•old male Swiss whtte mice, 

weighing approxtmtel.y 26 grams, and ex1stins exclusively on Simonsen Laboratory 

white diet and water !S libitum. Blood was drawn by heart puncture and the &eparated 

plasma WilLS used in subsequent lipid analyses c Plasma l1,l,X)prote1n tractions', were 

isolated b7 '!;be method of successive preparative ultracentrifugation preViously' re• 

ported (.;). !l'bree centrifugal fractions were obtained~ (l) aU low Cle:nsity lipo• 

proteins havtng a density leas than 1.06.5 g/ml. 8 (2) high deasit;y lipoproteins 

(liDL) ran.ging ill density between 1.06; to 1.218 g/ml.o, and (') a aed1mentitlg protein 

fraction of density' greater than 1.218 g/ml.. The l.atwr t'.raotion contains the 

major part of the plasma non•esterified tatty acids (NEFA) wbiuh are bound to 

albumin. Lipid extraction was accomplished by a modified method of Sperry et al ( 4). 

NEFA extraction was carried out by the procedure of Dole (5). .The extracted lipids 

were separated by silicic acid chromatography (6) into three chemical fractions: 

(l) cholestcryl eaters, (2) glycerides, cholesterol, and NEFA, and (3) phospholipids. 

The amounts of lipid in these fractions were determined by infrared spectroscopy. 

Lipid fractions were transmethylated according to the procedure of Stoffel et al (7). 

Methyl esters were subjected to gas-liquid chromatography usinB the apparatus and 
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procedures described by Upham .1111 ( 8) ~ A 52 inch glaaa colum.u ( 6#m1. inner 

4~t4r) wa packct4 vit.b 48-65 ZM&h ChrOJI\)aorb, co&tec1 vS.t.h ~ by ve1£}lt et.1Qc1ntc 

noid diethylene Glycol pol)'uater (I.A.c·aa·;~8)o. Tlw :rea\llting chromatosraroa were 

evaluata4 b;y a punched card. tAchlliqll'! nported by~ ot al (g). T~ maJor 

tatty acids are reporteci accor41Dg to the nomenclature propoatid. by Dolo £!l 111 (~). 

Minor aud W114ent.U1ed conatitueDte, amounting to approx.imte~ 1s; ot the total 

atb3l ester weight., are designated aaa 1D a previous report (.a) b;ys fret 16ao, 

16aO .. l6ao, 18:2 • 20c4, and Post 20a4a Tbeee 4eaigDat1ona reter to tho elution 

position or such eatore relative to the more abundant 1de"t1t1od eaters 012 tM 

auoeintc aotd <U.et..hyleae e:l.7col ~atlllr col'Umft coating. 

BUMl&i 

'l'btJ tett7 ac14 compoa1Uon of ~ individual. lipid compoW)48 in mo11a19 plasma 

QN pn118f.Ult•d u Table I. '!'hose val"~Ma show etgoitioant dUterencea :LA t'atty acid. 

ooau;oelti<m• The choleatlltrfl eaters contaia a high P'l.rcentase o1: pol.ywlsatu.re.ted 

aos.4s, U.nohic and ara4b1donic, vi tb all othtt~ acids marllcid]J' .low~ Thci 1l:act1on 

cofttala1Jti both elyc.«~tridea and NBFA shove palmitic, oleic, &lld l1nol.$1.c •• the 

princ.d.pal acids. In tbo phoaphol1pids, palmi tic 1 stearic, an~ ltcoaic predcntillate 

ubilo the loWer ol.d.e contQnt 1s oomPfllrabl• to t.'hat or araoh1Clonlc a.c.id. 

C~leoil ot the mousa data can be made \11th non'lil\1 bw111U:t U.p14 t!a\ty ao14 

valuea (a) ahovn in Table II. The percentas:e ot arachidcnict acid in mouse ehol1it$t!tJ>1l 

esters ia aign1ticantJ..1 ht&btr than 1n the human. On. the oth$r ba~ t.hfl )luuu 

choleaaryl eatel"lli ba'fell a hiah.ttr perc0ntap of pelmltie a:n4 ol~Ui<t acids thaa mouse 

eaters. In t.be Gl¥cer14e a;W D&FA fraction of the *Nim tlut p$l'ceatage ot linoleic 

actd is appro:d.mtel.y double that in the burnsut. iOV!fJ'Ver, oleic acid 1o bumn 

6l1aeridoa is hisber than in the mouse. ThG phoaphol1p14 rraotiou of' 'both the 

mouse aDd human ahov a ~nera.l sim1lar1.t.y in :fatty acid composition. lho content of 

linoleic ae14 ia great'Gr 1n t~ mouse than in humn phoaph~l1p1cls. In pneral this 

OCe.mbridge It~ustr1es, 101 .Potter Street, Cambridg(r, 42 ~ss. 
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comparison shcMa a significantly higher content of polyunsaturated fatty acids 

in ~ouse lipids than in the human. 

Stnc:e all mouse plasma lipids are transported oound either to lipoproteins 

or to albUmin the tatty acid composition of such macromolecular complexes vas 

determined. In Table III are presented tho data on ratty acids 1D three mouse 

plasma macromolecular tractions. Comparison of these data indicates the following . \ 

pointaa (l) the low density lipoprotein fatty acid composition is very similar to 

the albumin-bound NEFA composition; (2) tha percentage ot arachidonic and stearic 

acid is highest in the HDL traction, and ( ~) the percentage of oleate is highest in 

the low density lipoprotein :fraction. From data obtained 1n this laboratory, it 1a 

known that approximately two thirds of the lipid present in mouse plasma ia 

generally carried 1D the BDL lipoproteins. 1'llus, the fatty acid composition of 

mouse plasma ia in sreat part cietermined by the fatty acid <11atr1butio~:J in HDL 

lipoproteins. · 

In tho course of these analyses it waa found t.bat mice normally transport a 

aigni:f':icantly higbar amount of albumin•'bound IiEFA than hutll9.n•.. Values ranging from 

approximately l'JO to 2000 uEq./L. are obtained in the raouse while in humans the 

values usually encountered Q.re in tbe range of approximately 400 to 600 uEq./L• 

Since salt additiol'l in the ultra.centrifugal procedures used is know to displace a 

small amount of fatt1 acids from the albumin the above values are probably even 

somewhat less than actually present on mouse albumin. 

l. Mouse plasm lipid and lipoprotein fatty acids were evaluated by gaa cbrom• 

atography. 

2. The plasma choleateryl estor 1'1-action contained a high percentage of poly• 

unsaturated acids, linoleic (50.1~) and arachidonic (29.~). 

3. Mouse fatty acid data were compared with human values. 
-

4G The concentration of albumin-bound NEFA in mouse plasma was found to be 

significantly higher than normally present in humans·. 
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TABLE I 

Fatty Aeid Composition of Mouse Plasm Lipids. 
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ValUfls expreased as percentae;e of total t'atty acid atbyl ustere 

--------------.. --·----
Fatty Acid 

l're ~:6 

Falmitic 16:0 

Palmi t. oleic l.6 t l 

1611 .. 18ao 

Stearic 18:0 

O~ia 16:1 

14nole1c lBa2 

1812 • 20z4 

Arachidonic !0:4 

Po8t ao114 

Chol.eateeyl 
Ewro 

Glycerides plU$ 
WA _ 
o.a 

24.8 

o.,.. 

0 .. 5 

0.9 

17·7 

a.a 
-3{) .. 0 

'·1 
a., 
0.6 

.; 
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Values expressed aJ parcantase of total fatty acid ~thyl esters 

Fatt;y Acid Cholester;yl Glycerides plue Phospb.ol1pide 

1610 
Eaters E •• _ 

NEFA 
Pre 3.0 ,., 2.0 

:Palmitic 16tO 10.:.0 29.8 ,,.2 
Palmi ti: oleic 16:1 ,.2 '·1 1.1 

l6al "' 18ao l.l l.l 0.9 

Stearic ·l8s0 1 .. 2 4.6 14., 

Oleic 18s1 17.8 }9.1 llo9 

Linoleic 18a2 55·' l5a7 21.9 

l.8c2 • 20t4 2.1 lo2 )o) 

Arachidonic 20&4 , .. 6 1.) 9·' 
Post 20s4 0.6 a.o 
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Patty Ac1d C(.):=posit1on of Ltpoprotei.D Fractions ot Mouse Plasm 
Valu'.l)e ~xpressoo e.o parcentago of total fat·ty acid rnet}'ql eat~.-,ra -

Fatty Acid Lov Dens1ty HiGh Dans1 ty Albumin•bound 
LilWl~&:Q:t§Ul!a , ... ,. L~:QQ"Pr9!9.!nt! n~A. 

Pre l6ao o.a o~4 1.2 

Paltn1t1o 1.6:0 2;.o 18.1 2$.0 

hl.rdt oleic 16:1 a., 1.0 2.9 

16:1 .. 18;0 0.9 0.9 1., 
Stearic l8sO !).0 10.7 5·9 
01@:10 18sl 24.1 8.9 19.8 

L,inoleic ldaa ,,.s ,,, ;,2.5 

l.8a2 .. 2014 '·9 ,_,. 4.0 

Arachidonic 201- ,_, 1.6.4 ,.4 
Post. 20a4 0.8 1.0 1.2 

J 

\.; 

} 
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This report was prepared as an account of Government 
sponsored work. Neither the United States, nor the Com
m1ss1on, nor any person acting on behalf of the Commission: 

A. Makes any warranty or representation, expressed or 
implied, with respect to the accuracy, completeness, 
or usefulness of the information contained in this 
report, or that the use of any information, appa
ratus, method, or process disclosed in this report 
may not infringe privately owned rights; or 

B. Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use of, 
or for damages resulting from the use of any infor
mation, apparatus, method, or process disclosed in 
this report. 

As used in the above, "person acting on behalf of the 
Commission" includes any employee or contractor of the Com
mission, or employee of such contractor, to the extent that 
such employee or contractor of the Commission, or employee 
of such contractor prepares, disseminates, or provides access 
to, any information pursuant to his employment or contract 
with the Commission, or his employment with such contractor. 
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